Peatlands form a large carbon (C) pool but their C sink is labile and susceptible to changes in climate and land-use. Some pristine peatlands are forested, and others have the potential: the amount of arboreal vegetation is likely to increase if soil water levels are lowered as a consequence of climate change. On those sites tree litter dynamics may be crucial for the C balance. We studied the decomposition of Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) needle and root litter in boreal peatland sites representing gradients in drainage succession (succession following water level drawdown caused by forest drainage) and soil nutrient level during several years of varying weather conditions. Neither gradient had an unambiguous effect on litter mass loss. Mass loss over 2 years was faster in undrained versus drained sites for both needle litter, incubated in the moss layer, and fine root litter, incubated in 0-10 cm peat layer, suggesting moisture stress in the surface layers of the drained sites limited decomposition. Differences among the drained sites were not consistent. Among years, mass loss correlated positively w~t h precipitation variables, and mostly negatively or not at all with temperature sum. We concluded that a long-term water level drawdown In peatlands does not necessarily enhance decay of fresh organic matter. Instead, the drained site may turn into a 'large hummock-system' where several factors, including litter quality, relative moisture deficiency, higher acidity, lower substrate temperature, and in deeper layers also oxygen deficiency, may interact to constrain organic matter decomposition. Further, the decomposition rates may not vary systematically among sites of different soil nutrient levels following water level drawdown. Our results emphasize the importance of annual weather variations on decomposition rates, and demonstrate that single-period incubation studies incorporate an indeterminable amount of temporal variation. O
Introduction
Peatlands contain 355-450 x 1015 g carbon (C) in the boreal and subarctic zones (Sjors, 198 1 ; Gorhain, 199 l) , approximately 20-30% of the terrestrial reserve. The soil C sink of a peatland (mire) is labile, and its persistence is sensitive to weather variations, especially moisture conditions. Large soil C losses from pristine mires have resulted following extended summer droughts (Alni et al., 1997 (Alni et al., , 1999 Moore et al., 2002) . These results have raised a postulate that long-term water level drawdown will diminish or end the C sink function of a peatland. Climate change scenarios predict warmer temperatures and reduced growing season precipitation in the boreal zone, which will result in a natural drawdown of the water table in peatlands (Gorham, 1991 : Gitay et al., 2001 ). This indirect effect of climate change could be inore important than temperature in controlling the C balance in peatlands (Gorharn, 199 1 ; Hogg et al., 1992) .
Peatlands that have been artificially drained to improve initiates or enhances a 'forest succession' in peatland sites (Laine et al., 1995a; Minkkinen et al.. 1999; Laiho et a]., 2003) , unless the site is too poor in nutrients to sustain forest growth (Vasander, 1982; Minkkinen et al., 1999) . In the aggrading forest, the biomass and nutrient cycles gradually shift from ground vegetation dominance to tree dominance (Laiho et al., 2003) and simultaneously, the quantity and quality of annual litterfall change. Sphagnum mosses, sedges and shrubs are the major litter sources in pristine peatlands. After drainage, the tree stand, especially its foliage and fine roots, becomes the major litter source (Laiho et al., 2003) . Change in the rates of fresh litter input and decomposition has a significant role in determining the C balance of peatland sites after water level drawdown, in addition to the changes taking place in the 'old' peat soil (Vompersky et al., 1992; Dornisch et al., 1998; Minkkinen and Laine, 1998) . Litter decomposition has been widely studied in mineral soil sites and under controlled laboratory conditions. Most of the variation in decomposition rates can be explained by litter quality, temperature and soil moisture (Berg el a] ., 1993; Walse et al., 1998) . In pristine (undrained) peatlands, decomposition of similar litter materials is related not only to water level (e.g. Santelmann, 1992 ) but also to soil and/or soil water pH and base cation content (Verhoeven and Toth, 1995; Verhoeven et al., 1996; Szumigaiski and Bayley, 1996) being generally faster in fens than bogs (Farrish and Grigal, 1988; Verhoeven et al., 1990) . After permanent water level drawdown, these characteristics gradually change (Laine et al., 1995a,b; Laiho et al., 1999) .
Both temperature and moisture regimes in peat soils differ considerably from those of mineral soils. Further, they change gradually in the forest succession following water level drawdown (e.g. Minkkinen et a]., 1999) . Studies on the direct effects of water level drawdown on in situ organic matter decomposition in peatlands are few and have produced some contradictory results (Lieffers, 1988; Rridgham et al.. 1991: Minkkinen et a] ., 1999; Domisch et a]., 2000). These studies have included only little local, between-year variation in weather conditions.
Our objective was to examine the decomposition rates of Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) needle and root litter in (i) a drainage succession gradient and (ii) a soil nutrient gradient of peatlands during several years of varying weather conditions. The drainage succession gradient consists of peatland sites representing a-single site type that were drained for forestry at different times. The soil nutrient gradient consists of peatland sites representing different site types that were drained at the same time. Based on earlier research on C 0 2 fiuxes from peatland sites with varying drainage status and nutrient levels, we hypothesized that (i) mass loss rates of pine litter would progressively increase following drainage as the depth to water table increases (e.g. Silvola et al., 1996) , and (ii) mass loss rates of pine litter would follow the original (pre-drainage) soil nutrient gradient being greatest in the most nutrient-rich site (e.g. Martikainen et al., 1995) .
Material and methods

Study sites
Drainage succession gradient
Four tall sedge pine fen (VSR in the Finnish classification, Laine and Vasander, 1996) sites were selected from an extensive database, based on studies dealing with the effects of drainage on peat properties and vegetation (Laiho and Laine, 1994, 1995; Laine et a]., 1995a; Weiss et al., 1098 : Laiho et al., 1999 , to form a best-possible post-drainage succession chronosequence. One of the sites was pristine while the others had been drained at different times to improve forest growth (Table 1) . Thus the drained sites have been Table 1 General features of the study sites: average growing season water level (WT, cm), tree stand stem volume in 1992 (V, m3ba-'), proportion of birch (Berula pubescent) in the Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) dominated tree stands (birch. % of stem volume), acidity and total nutrient concentrations (% of dry mass) in the 20-cm surface peat layer After drainage, sedges disappear within a few years. Mire dwarf shrubs usually increase at first, and then gradually decrease as tree canopy cover increases, giving way to forest species like Vaccinium vitis-idaea L. Sphagnum mosses are gradually replaced by such forest species as Pleurozium schreberi (Brid.) Mitt., even though S. russowii Warnst. and other Sphagnum species may still be abundant on old drained sites. Plant species composition in these sites has been described in more detail by Laiho ( 1996).
Soil nutrient gradient
Three drained sites of different soil nutrient levels were chosen for this part of the study (Table I) . They represent more than 40% (ca. 2.3 mill. ha) of the peatland area drained for forestry in Finland (Kcltikangas et al., 1986) . A mesooligotrophic tall sedge fen (VSN sensu Laine and Vasander, 1906) and an oligotrophic tall sedge pine fen (VSR) were located in Orivesi (61°48'N, 24"19'E, 150 m a.s.1.) and an ombrotrophic dwarf-shrub pine bog (IR) in Raakkyla (62"14'N, 29"501E, 81 m a.s.1.). The soil nutrient gradient refers to the pre-drainage situation (that is well known for our sites), and has been recognized on the basis of plant species composition. Thus it describes in principle rather the availability than the total concentrations of nutrients (e.g. R r a g a~~a and Gerclol 2002 
Decomposition measurements
Dry mass loss of Scots pine needle, small root (diameter 2-5 mm) and fine root (diameter < 2 mm) litter (Table 2) was monitored over 4-, 12-and 24-non nth periods. The needle litter was collected from our ombrotrophic study site with litter traps (Finer, 1996) . The root litter was obtained from nursery-grown Scots pine seedlings.
Several litterbag sequences (referred to in the following as incubation series) were installed in years 1992-1996 (Table 3) . Twenty 10 X 10 cm nylon mesh bags with each litter type were prepared for each site, incubation depth and incubation period. Mesh size was 1 x 2 mm for needles and small roots, and smaller, 1 X 1 mm for fine roots to prevent physical losses of the fine material. The litter materials were dried at 60 O C before determining the initial mass. Sample size was approximately 1 g for needles and small roots, and 0.7 g for fine roots. from the measurement data of the Finnish MeteorologicalInstitute, using models developed by Ojansuu and Henttonen (1983) . These models apply longitude, latitude, height above sea level, sea index and lake index as independent variables. Distance from the sites to the closest weather stations varied from 6 to 25 km. Water table depth was monitored on the sites during the growing seasons. For some sites, however, the data were defective, and site-wise between-year variation could not be used in the models (see below). Consequently, between-site variation in soil moisture was described using the average growing-season water level for each site (Table l) , while between-year variation was covered by the weather variables (see L a d e , 1969). The bags were placed systematically across 600-1500 m2 plots established on each site. On drained sites the plots extended from ditch to ditch. The needle litterbags were placed horizontally below the living (green) moss layer. Twenty root litterbags of each type per site were placed vertically in the 0-10 cm peat layer (zero-level below the living moss layer) and another 20 in the 10-20 cm layer. Installation took place in the end of May and recovery in the end of either September or May.
An angular transformation (x' = arcsine Jx) was done for the mass loss (fraction) values (range 0-1) before statistical testing to remedy the slight non-normality associated with the percentage values.
We analyzed whether there was significant variation in mass loss among sites, years, incubation periods and litter types using repeated-measures analysis of variance. Site, starting year of an incubation series, and litter type were used as grouping factors. For root litters, there were two withinfactors: time (within an incubation series) and incubation depth. For needle litter, there was only one within-factor: time. For the temporally non-uniform drainage succession gradient data, the analysis was applied separately to those subsets that had similar incubation periods (Table 3) . These analyses revealed several highly significant interactions between litter type and other variables (p-values < 0.001 for litter-type x site, litter-type x starting-year, incubationtime x site X litter-type, and depth X litter-type). Consequently, the final analyses were performed for each litter Table 4 Variation in some weather parameters during the study period in the Lakkasuo mire complex. where the undrained site and the mesotrophic and mesooligotrophic sites drained in 1961 are located Variable 1992 Variable 1993 Variable 1994 Variable 1995 Variable 1996 Variable 1997 Variable 1998 January mean temp." -3.6
-3.5 -6.7 -4.6 -7.1 -6.8 -3.9
July mean temp." 14. The pattern of between-year variation in the other sites was similar.
" Air temperature at 2 n~ in the open, "C.
Degree days, + 5 "C threshold. Precipitation, mm, during June-September. Precipitation, mm, during October-May (of the next year).
type separately. Sidak adjustment was used for painvise multiple comparisons of means. In cases where the transformation could not remedy the heteroscedasticity in the data, Dunnett's T3 test, which does not assume equal variances, was used for multiple comparisons. The ANOVAs were done using SPSS for Windows 9.0.1. Models were constructed to identify ecological factors controlling the variation in the mass loss of the different litter types. Because of the hierarchical data structure, a mixed (multilevel) model approach was used (e.g. Goldstein, 1995) . Thus, we were able to include all data in the model analysis without a pseudoreplication problem. We identified three hierarchical levels, or potential sources of variation, in the data: (i) between sites, (ii) within sites between incubation series (with different starting years), and (iii) within sites between incubation locations. R. Laiho er al. /Soil Biology & RiocAemistry 36 (2004) represents the variance derived from sites k, uJk is the variance derived from incubation series (starting-years) j in site k, and sVk accounts for the within-site variation between incubation locations. We assumed that with inclusion of proper site and weather variables in the fixed part, vk and uJk would become insignificant, whereas E , ,~ would remain significant because of the inherent spatial heterogeneity of the incubation matrix (microtopography, patchy vegetation, soil heterogeneity; e.g. Belyea, 1996) . The estimation was done by using MLwiN software (Rasbash et al., 2000) , which estimates the fixed and random parameters simultaneously. We applied the restricted iterative generalized least square (RIGLS) method. The significance of the variables was evaluated based on their parameter standard error (parameter value should be at least twice its SE). The value of -2 X log-likelihood was used to compare models of increasing complexity. Additionally, systematic bias and SEs of the estimates produced by the fixed part were evaluated. The models were fitted to all data combined, because the separate data sets were too small for efficient modeling with this method.
Effect of water level drawdown
Mass loss during 12 and 24-month periods was compared among undrained and drained sites using the drainage succession gradient data set (Table 3 ). The effects of site, starting year, incubation time and depth, plus several interactions, were significant for all litter types (Appendix 1). The cumulative mass loss over 24 months from both needles and fine roots (diameter < 2 mm) was significantly higher in the undrained site (Fig. 1, Table 5 ; Appendix 1).
When subsets of the incubation periods were analyzed, the differences among the drained sites were not consistent (Appendix 1). Small root (diameter 2-5 mm) mass loss over 24 months was most rapid in the site drained in 1970, otherwise there were no consistent differences among sites. Overall mass loss from fine roots was slowest in the site drained in 1961. This was due to the slow progress of mass loss in the deeper layer (10-20 cm). Otherwise the drained sites did not differ from each other.
Effect of soil nutrient level
Before drainage, two of the soil nutrient gradient sites were minerotrophic, the third being ombrotrophic, and there was an interaction between the nutrient and moisture regimes of these sites. The meso-oligotrophic (minerotrophic) site was the wettest and the ombrotrophic site (Table 1) .
Across the soil nutrient gradient, the main effects of site and starting year, plus their interaction, were highly significant for all litter types (Appendix 2). The effects of incubation time and depth were highly significant as well, as were many of their interaction terms. The patterns of mass loss differed solnewhat between litter types, however Small root litter 10-20 cm Needle litter (Fig. 2, Table 6 ). Mass loss from needle litter followed the soil nutrient gradient, being most rapid in the mesooligotrophic site and slowest in the ombrotrophic site ( Fig. 2 ; p < 0.015 for all pairs). Small root mass losses followed the same pattern but not as clearly, only the mass loss values of the meso-oligotrophic site differed significantly or almost significantly from the others @ < 0.001 for meso-oligotr. vs. ombrotr., p = 0.064 for meso-oligotr. vs. oligotr., p = 0.256 for oligotr. vs. ombrotr.). In contrast, fine Two incubation depths for root litter.
" Data shared with the drainage succession gradient data set.
root litter mass loss was most rapid in the ombrotrophic site, whereas the other two sites did not differ from each other (p = 0.006 for meso-oligotr. vs. ombrotr., p = 0.875 for meso-oligotr. vs. oligotr., p = 0.022 for oligotr. vs. ombrotr.).
Factors controlling the mass losses
Needle litter
The model analysis of the combined data set revealed that needle litter mass loss correlated more with precipitation variables than the temperature sum (Table 7 , Figs 3 and 4). Mass loss decreased with increasing water table depth, being fastest on the undrained site, where there was also more within-site variation than in the drained sites (data not shown), probably caused by the hummock-hollow variation. The positive effect of soil nitrogen concentration on needle mass loss was not significant but improved the fit of the model slightly. The fixed effects accounted for 99% of the variation in the mean mass loss values of needle litter at the sites, with a 4.2% SEE (standard error of estimate).
Fine root litter
Mass loss from fine root (diameter < 2 mm) litter was faster in the 0-10 cm layer than in the 10-20 cm layer (Table 7) . Among years, fine root litter mass loss correlated negatively with temperature sum, and positively with most precipitation variables (Figs 3 and 4) . Mass loss slowed down with increasing tree stand volume. The fixed effects accounted for 99% of the variation in the mean mass loss values of needle litter at the sites, with a 3.3% SEE.
Small root litter
Mass loss from small root (diameter 2-5 mm) litter also was faster in the 0-10 cm layer than in the 10-20 cm layer (Table 7) . Among years, mass loss correlated positively with total amounts of winter (i.e. October-May) and summer (June-September) precipitation. Mass loss was higher where the proportion of birch in the tree stand of the site was high. The fixed effects accounted for 99% of the variation in the mean mass loss values of small root litter at the sites, with a 2.3% SEE.
Discussion
Effect of water level drawdown
We were surprised that Scots pine litter decomposed as fast or faster in the undrained site as compared to the drained sites. This finding is contrary to the commonly accepted paradigm that water level drawdown improves the conditions for aerobic decay, thereby enhancing organic matter decomposition rates (e.g. Trettin et al., 1995) . Accordingly, some factor(s) that regulate decomposition may either remain unfavorable, or become unfavorable following water level drawdown. This effect persists across drainage age, since there were no consistent differences in decomposition Standard errors in parentheses. In the random part, significant variance components are presented. Independent variables are listed in order of decreasing significance (as indicated by the coefficient: SEE ratio). P,,,,,, = winter (October-May) precipitation sum of the incubation period, mm; PSU,,,,, = summer (June-September) precipitation sum of the incubation period, mm; TS, cumulative temperature sum of the incubation period (air, 5 "C threshold), degree-days; TW, winter mean temperature; WT, average growing season water level, cm; N, nitrogen concentration in the surface peat (0-20 cm) of the incubation site, % of dry mass; Depth, incubation depth (0-10 cm or 10-20 cm; average depths 5 and 15 cm used in the model); V, tree stand volume of the incubation site, m3haCi; Birch, proportion of birch of V. Numbers 1 and 2 in weather variables refer to the year of incubation (max 2 years). Within-site, within-site heterogeneity.
rates among our drained sites, contrary to our hypothesis. Consideration of the experimental approach and abiotic factors affecting decay provides insight into this paradox.
Since needle litter falls onto the mire surface, we incubated our needle samples within the living moss layer (see Morrison, 2003) . Even in the hollows of the undrained site, these samples would have been in oxic conditions most of the unfrozen time. Thus, anoxia would not lirnit decomposition of needle litter in any of the sites.
Peat soils generally have a capillary fringe that reaches the surface when the water table is within 30-40 cm, only in highly decomposed soils may it reach the surface when the water table is within 60 cm (Ven-y, 1997). The water table was frequently below 40 cm during the growing seasons in the drained sites, but seldom in our undrained site, or wet pristine peatlands in general in our climate (e.g. I,ahde, 1971 ; Alrn et al., 1999) . When the water level is 40 cm below the surface, the top 5 cm of soil may experience severe drought in the drained sites (Fig. 5) . Thus, we postulate that drought limited needle litter decomposition in the drained sites to such an extent that mass loss rates remained slower than in the pristine mire.
Root litter was incubated above (0-lOcm) or at (10-20 cm) the level of water table variation during the growing season at the undrained site; at the drained sites even the deeper incubation depths would be above the water level variation most of the time. As the aerobic limit is usually 5-30 cm nearer to the peatland surface than the water level during summer months (Lahde, 1969) , anaerobic or reducing conditions may have impeded root litter decomposition even in the drained sites, especially in the deeper incubation depth.
Soil temperature and acidity may also contribute to reduced decomposition after water level drawdown (Bergrnan et al., 1999) . Initially, during 1-3 years following water level drawdown, the growing-season temperatures in surface peat may increase (Lieffers, 1988) . Generally, however, in drained peatlands with a tree cover, temperatures remain colder than in pristine sites (H6kka et al., 1997; Venaliiinen et al., 1999) . M~nkkinen et al. (1999) observed that this difference may extend at least to a depth of 50 cm. On a sedge-peat site, the temperature sum (0 "C threshold) of the surface soil (0-25 cm) may be 400 d.d. higher in the pristine, wet conditions than after long-term water level drawdown (Laine et al., 2002) . Thus, while moisture deficiency may act to slow down decomposition in the surface layers of drained peatlands, cold temperatures may have a similar effect in deeper peat layers. Further, the acidity of surface peat increases after long-term water level drawdown (Laine et al., 1995a,b; Minkkinen et al., 1999;  Table I ).
Ours is not the first study to consider the effects of drainage on organic matter decomposition; unfortunately the findings are not consistent. Lieffers ( 1988) compared the mass loss of Sphagnum and cellulose at 0-10 and 30 cm below the surface layer in drained and undrained peatlands. Similar to our conclusion, he attributed the null difference in the surface layer to moisture stress. However, at 30 cm below the peat surface mass loss for both materials was more rapid in the drained site. Domisch et al. (2000) also observed that mass loss of pine needle and root litter was not clearly affected by site drainage.
Effect of soil nutrient level in drained sites
Generally, there were no big differences in mass loss rates among the sites of varying nutrient level. The needle litter in the soil nutrient gradient data set supported the hypothesis that decomposition rates followed the fertility gradient, being highest in the meso-oligotrophic site. In contrast, mass loss of fine root litter varied in reversed order among sites, being highest in the ombrotrophic site. We suspect that the fine root litter from nursery-grown pine seedlings may have been a material preferred by decomposers especially in the ombrotrophic site, where inherently, litter material consists of moss, shrub and tree remains that are in general not readily decomposable (e.g. Taylor ct al., 1991) . While the soil nutrient gradient data set was too small for separate modeling analyses, the combined data could not be used to analyze the effects of the soil nutrient level as such. This is because in drained sites, the nutrient concentrations of surface peat are affected by the secondary succession induced by water level drawdown. The concentrations of base cations usually decrease and those of N and P may increase especially during the early stages of the succession (1,aiho and 1,aine. 1994, 1995; Laiho et al., 1999) . In the models for all data combined, inclusion of the peat N concentration stabilized the estimates of needle litter mass loss slightly; when analyzed separately this positive effect of N was by no means unambiguous, however. Clearly, the soil nutrient gradient does not unambiguously describe the decomposition potential of various litter materials (also, Dolnisch et al., 2000) . More fundamentally, these results demonstrate the complexity in partitioning the effects of soil nutrients and litter quality.
Effect of annual weather variations
Temperature sum varied from about 1000 to 1300-1350 d.d. among the study years (Table 4) , varying less among sites than among years. The site drained in 1970 had the warmest air temperatures, and the mire area where the undrained site and the site drained in 1961 were located had the coldest, the difference being on average about 40 d.d. There was no clear correlation between temperature sum and growing season precipitation sum (summer precipitation) during the study years.
Surprisingly, the effect of temperature sum on fine root litter decomposition was negative during the 4-and 12-month incubation periods (Fig. 3, Table 7 ): mass losses were smaller during years of higher temperature sums. Needle litter mass loss had no obvious relationship with the cumulative temperature sum. Recent laboratory and field experiments have shown unambiguously that in favorable moisture conditions, higher temperatures result in more rapid decomposition in peat soils (Hogg et al., 1992; Domisch, 2002 precipitation suggests that in general (and not only relative to pristine sites), not temperature but either drought or oxygen deficiency limited early decomposition in our drained study sites (the 4-and 12-month incubation data sets did not involve undrained vs. drained comparisons). Drought, especially, would be enhanced in warmer summers. For needle litter, the limiting factor was most likely drought, as concluded previously. For root litter decomposition, however, oxygen deficiency may also be in effect (Liihde, 1969, 197 1). Interestingly, with advancing decomposition, the relation of mass loss to temperature sum seems to be turning positive (Fig. 3) , especially in the case of the small root litter. Such an effect would indicate a shift in strength of the temperature vs. moisture response functions with the changing chemical quality of the decomposing material. A possible mechanism could also be different moisture andor temperature optima of decolnposers responsible for early and advanced decay (nonstructural vs. structural C compounds): the enchytraeid Cognettia sphagnetorutn Vejd., that may be crucial for the onset of decomposition in organic soils (Cole et 
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favor relatively dry conditions (Paarlahti and Vartiovaara, 1958) . We still know little of the moisture optima of peatland decomposers in relation to temperature, especially in relatively dry conditions with water levels below 40-50 cm.
The role of winter precipitation in the models (Table 7) largely accounts for the differences between the 4-and 12-month mass losses. These differences, depicting mass loss in October-May, ranged from 5 to 12 percentage units for needle litter and from -3 to 13 for root litter. In our data, the relation of winter precipitation to mass losses was slightly non-linear (not shown) in the manner of summer precipitation (Fig. 4) .
Our models were constructed only to explore which factors correlated with mass losses, they cannot be generalized. One also has to bear in mind that they are statistical models that do not indicate causal relationships. Simple variables summarizing the weather conditions during incubation accounted for a surprisingly large amount of the year-to-year variation in mass loss. There still remained significant variation between years in needle and small root mass losses, however, which presumably would have become insignificant with the inclusion of 'proper' (the tension with which water is held in the soil) was measured using pressure transducer tensiometers (J. Laine, unpublished data). In the drained site, measurements were done at 15 m distance from a drainage ditch.
weather variables. None of the models left any significant variation between the sites. This means that the fixed variables were able to cover the variation in mass losses between sites. The variation within sites remained significant in each model, as was expected.
Conclusions
Tree stand is the major litter source following water level drawdown of wooded peatlands (Laiho ei al., 2003) . This study demonstrates that a long-term water level drawdown in peatlands does not necessarily enhance decay of fresh organic matter. Instead, the drained site may turn into a 'large hummock-system' where several factors, including litter quality, relative moisture deficiency, higher acidity, lower substrate temperature, and in deeper layers also oxygen deficiency, may interact to constrain organic matter decomposition. As such, our results support the findings of Minkkinen and Laine (1998) and Minkkinen et al. (1999) that in some sites, the change in peat C balance may be positive even after long-term water level drawdown, in part due to accumulation of recently produced organic matter. Our results together with those of Dornisch et al. (2000) suggest that the decomposition rates of different Scots pine litters may not vary systematically among sites of different soil nutrient levels following water level drawdown. The mismatch of our findings with our initial hypotheses that were based on C 0 2 efflux results emphasizes that the effluxes, which include both microbial and root Acknowledgements respiration, cannot be used as direct estimates of differences in decomposition rates among sites. We have also shown
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comments on multilevel models. 
Appendix
